NORTH-EASTERN GOLD COAST OPPORTUNITY

Lawn Doctor franchises, in Fairfield & New Haven Counties in Connecticut. Turn-key operation, gross margin 30% plus. All inclusive $550,000, equipment, trucks, accounts and more. Principals only, no brokers. Serious buyers only. 203/650-2988 or email lawndoc@optonline.net.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Are you currently working in the golf industry? Earn extra money! Socklocker is currently looking for reps for a new line of premium custom logoed golf socks. Linksocks sells this new and patented product to golf courses and is looking to expand. Please visit our website www.socklocker.com and call Doug 888-814-9863.

PROBLEMS AT YOUR PRIVATE CLUB? An analysis from 50-years in golf. $1,975.00 plus expenses. 3-days w/travel. Golfmak, Inc., Web: www.golfmak.com. 941-739-3990.

FOR SALE

POND & LAKE LINERS

www.coloradolining.com
800.524.8672
Your Inside Line on Containment!

Got Thatch?
Controlling Thatch Just Got Easier!

FROM THE GROUND UP

Get MOL Products!

For further information or to place an ad, contact Bonnie Velikonya at 330-657-2472 or bvelikonya@giemedia.com.

HELP WANTED

Country Club Services is currently seeking experienced Project Managers, Superintendents, Shapers, Foreman, and Operators. Management applicants must have strong communication, organizational, and computer skills. Competitive salary, and compensation package. Please send resumes to countryclubsrvcs@aol.com or Fax to 561-862-0447.

Employment

Golf Course Company currently seeking experienced "Class A" Shapers for International Projects. Resumes can be e-mailed to frank@intergolfinc.com, or faxed to 914-693-9506, telephone 914-693-2024.

GolfWorks, Inc. is currently seeking Experienced Project Managers, Superintendents, Irrigation Superintendents, Foreman, Operators and Laborers. Please send resumes to jsalvatore@golfworksinc.com or fax to 512/327-8169. Please include salary requirements.

Aspen Corporation is a certified golf course builder based in West Virginia. Aspen provides full scale golf course construction services within the southeast and mid-Atlantic regions. We are looking for qualified Construction and Irrigation superintendents and assistant superintendents. Aspen provides a full benefits package and 401K retirement plan. Please forward all resumes to lfreeman@aspen-golf.com or call 304-763-4573.

Drive your sales by adding reprints to your marketing campaign.

Article Reprint Service
Call Megan Ries at 330-601-0350.
one-on-one guidance he gets from Phillips is detailed and professional. “From day one, he’s been very thorough in describing proper agronomic practices,” Bottorff says. For instance, the crew has learned proper irrigation repairs, the best watering strategy, spraying techniques and what to look for regarding disease. “While I don’t have the education, what I learn daily from him is as valuable as the education,” Bottorff says.

Heading to class

Assistants also can develop their skills by taking advantage of learning opportunities. Kuhns always encourages his staff to attend Golf Course Superintendents Association of America seminars and the Golf Industry Show. The classes and talks from experts and veterans can be great tools for solving tricky problems on a course.

“If you can’t find a solution in any of those, then you’ve missed the big picture,” Kuhns says. Much of the GCSAA training available is geared toward younger members, says Shari Koehler, director of education. Live presentations that are webcast or supplied on-demand to a computer help assistants learn about subjects when they need it. Koehler gets positive feedback on technical material such as “Using Excel to Enhance Your Operation” and “Ideal Green Speeds for Your Golf Course.” “They’re timely, relevant and affordable, so it’s really a good fit for assistant superintendents,” she says.

Koehler also encourages assistants to pursue softer skills. “We really feel business communications and leadership skills training are crucial to being successful,” she says, noting available seminars such as “Developing Financial Savvy in the Golf Business” and “Communications Skills for a Successful Career.” Considering everything, one fact remains: Assistants are steering their own careers with countless possibilities in front of them. All the advice and training won’t mean much if they aren’t working hard and striving for success. “They set their destiny,” Kuhns says. “They make their careers.” GCN

Michael Coleman is a freelance writer based in Kansas City, Kan. He can be reached at mike.coleman@comcast.net.